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 InSTALLments 
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
 Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters           
Unifying Theme    Feb. 10      10:00am — 11:30am 
UCF Health Services    Feb. 10              Noon —  2:00pm 
UCF Student Legal Services    Feb. 10           2:30pm —  4:00pm 
UCF Police/Operation ID    Feb. 17       10:00am —  Noon 
Volunteer UCF    Feb. 17       12:30pm —  2:00pm 
Presidents Leadership Council    Feb. 17         2:30pm —  4:00pm 
UCF Parking & Transportation Services   Feb. 24       10:30am —  Noon 
UCF Police/Operation ID    Feb. 24        1:00pm —   3:00pm 
Student Disability Services    March 3       10:00am — 11:30am 
Sustainable UCF    March 3           Noon —  2:00pm 
Office of Student Financial Assistance   March 3         2:30pm — 4:00pm 
Stop by the front of the library (across from the Circulation Desk) and learn more about these campus organizations: 
Campus Connections 
Friday the 13th (February) 
Library Room 223 
10am —   2pm 
Special Collections & University Archives is pleased to       
present The Cartoon Art of Glenn “Marty” Stein:        
Editorial     Cartoons & Illustrations from 1970 to 2013. 
This exhibit features more than thirty items from Glenn’s 
collection which include published and unpublished     
original drawings, general cartoon arts, sketch books and 
1990 United States Wave Ski Championship items. 
The exhibit will be on display during the months of      
January, March and April 2015 by the 5th floor exhibit 
area adjacent to Special Collections & University         
Archives.  
http://library.ucf.edu/SpecialCollections/FindingAids/Stein.xml 
Orlando Business Journal, March 10, 1991 
Spring Break Hours 
http://library.ucf.edu/Administration/Hours 
March 8   CLOSED 
March 9-12    7:30 AM—8 PM 
March 13  7  :30 AM—7 PM 
March 14   CLOSED 
